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HPC hears g 
of ND black

by Jim Eder 
Staff Reporter

The H all Presidents Council last night heard Ken Lee explain 
a number of the black student grievances that were recently 
brought before the SLC.

Lee told the presidents that black students have found it 
d ifficu lt to f it  into the Notre Dame environment because hall life  
at this university is oriented toward serving only the white 
students.

"F irs t of a ll,”  explained 
Lee. "there are only two black 
resident assistants on campus 
at the present time. ’The 
university seems to assume 
that black R.A.’s cannot relate 
to white students, but that 
white R.A.’s can relate to 
black students. This is ab
surd."

I
According to Lee there are 

presently six black students 
applying for resident assistant 
positions for next year. 
‘ ‘E ve ry  one of them.”  he 
asserted, “ is well qualified 
and would make a fine R.A.”

M nykuth. Coex tickets ac
cording to hall population 
Lee also said that hall social activ ities are geared solely 

toward the white students. “ They are dreamed up by white 
students and enjoyed by white students. I t  seems that blacks 
are being lim ited to partic ipating only in hall sports program s.”  

Lee urged the presidents to speak w ith  the black students in 
their halls to find out how they feel and to ask fo r any 
suggestions they m ight have for im proving conditions.

Another complaint raised by Lee was about the lack of 
Pi utestant services provided on campus. “ Even though this is a 
Catholic university, it is enrolling an increasing number of 
Protestants-the m a jo rity  of whom are b lack-therefore it  should 
accept the responsibility of providing adequate religious ser
vices for them .”

Lee expressed concern over the rising tensions between black 
and white students due to the recent flu rry  of robberies com
mitted by blacks from the South Bend area.

"Recently there seems to be a kind of paranoia among white 
students upon meeting groups of black students. This attitude 
could lead to serious trouble,”  warned Lee.

Lee said that the proposal brought before the SLC to require 
all Notre Dame students to take a m inority  experience course 
might be very helpful in creating greater understanding bet
ween black and white students.

" I t  is im portant,”  Lee pointed out, “ that white students 
realize that although the m a jo rity  of black students do not want

(continued on page 7)

Sanctions to be enforced

SBP election rules set
by Jim Ferry  

Staff Reporter

Campaigning for the office of Student Body 
President w ill s ta rt on Thursday, February 22 at 
(5:00 p.m. and w ill end on Tuesday, February 27 
at 2:00 a.m., the Student Government Board of 
Commissioners decided last night.

P rim ary  elections w ill be held on theJ£7th, and 
if one ticket does not obtain a m a jo rity  of the 
votes cast then a run-off election w ill be held 
Thursday, March 1. One day of campaigning 
(February 28, noon-2:00 a.m .) w ill precede the 
general election.

No Ticket To Exceed $150

Restrictions concerning election m ateria ls and 
expenditures were also adopted. Posters may 
not be larger than 11”  x 14”  and they cannot be 
placed on “ outside walls, plants, or any other 
exterior areas.”

The only eligible areas for poster display are 
inside dorm itories and “ w ith in  reason”  in public 
buildings on campus. No “ stickum adhesive”  
can be used for any materials.

Another restriction stipulates that “ no ticket 
shall exceed $150”  in campaign expenses. In 
cluded in this amount is $200 from Student 
Government that w ill be divided equally among 
the candidates, to be used at Campus Press for 
printed m ateria l pertinent to the campaing.

Approval p rio r to prin ting and presentation of 
a receipt following prin ting w ill be required to 
draw upon the sum. I f  fewer than four can
didates run in the election, m axim um  credit at 
Campus Press w ill be $50.

Possible Election Special

Each candidate may also be given equal space 
in an election special. The issue would be 
published and edited by the Election Committee 
for release on February 27. An additional $25 
w ill be added to the spending ceiling of $150 for 
the two candidates in the general election on 
March 1.

A petition w ith 100 d ifferent Notre Dame un
dergraduate signatures and ID numbers a f
firm ing  the ir desire to see a ticket listed as of
fic ia l candidates is required of a ll candidates. 
Both members of a ticket must be un
dergraduates at Notre Dame.

Petitions are now available in the Student

Government offices and are due back in the 
Student Government offices by 5:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, February 20.

Possible Sanctions

Lack of cooperation and-or vio lation of the 
election regulations w ill result in committee 
sanctions of the gu ilty  candidate. Thesanctions 
may vary depending upon the severity and intent 
of the infraction.

Possiblesanctionsinclude: retraction of some 
or a ll credit at Campus Press, m aking the 
candidate liable for p rin ting expenses, denial of 
space in the election special, Jud ic ia l Board 
recommendation, o ffic ia l committee censure or 
complete disqualification.

No sanctions w ill be imposed un til they are 
discussed at a public meeting where a ll sides are 
allowed to present their opinions.

Chairman Dziedzic stated that “ Any ru le we 
made is there because we’re going to enforce i t . ”

The Board of Commissioners empowered the 
Election Committee to make fu rther rulings as 
the need arises.

Commissioners M att Cavanaugh, Maureen 
Lathers, Denis (H-Man) Etienne, Anthony 
Abowd. J im  Hunt, Paul Lauch, and Fred 
Baranowski were present for the meeting.

The recommendations were presented by the 
Election Board Chairman, Paul Dziedzic, and 
were approved by the Board.

Dziedzic: “ Any rule we made is there because 
we’re going to enforce i t . ”

session
The “ newness”  of Women’s L ib  was also 

mentioned. In actuality, said Moore, it  has 
been in operation for over one-hundred 
years in forms like  the suffragette 
movement.

Many women today have suffered 
condescension from the ir peers because 
they are Women’s Libbers. One member 
of the Caucus commented that “ Some of 
the most liberated women are s ix ty  or 
seventy years old.”  These women, she 
suggested, were probably ex-suffragettes 
in the early part of this centruy.

R ecen tly , the W om en’s Caucus 
presented U n iv e rs ity  P rovos t F a th e r 
James T. Burtchaell w ith a constitution 
outlin ing the ir views. Moore hopes that 
this w ill open new channels w ith the Ad
m in istra tion so that problems concerning 
women on campus may be dealt w ith ef
fectively.

The Women’s Caucus meets again in the 
L ib ra ry  lounge at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
discussion group meets regu larly  on 
Tuesdays on the main floor of LaFortune
at 7 p.m.

The Caucus S teering  C om m ittee , 
comprised of Carole Moore, M ary Lynn 
Broe, Alana McGrattan, Lucy Rey, K itty  
OiErQU, and K aty D uffy, led last n ight’s

Women's Cauc
how to be most acceptable in a male- 
dominated society, and have not had the 
chance to function as individuals.

Carole Moore, a member of the Steering 
Committee, believed much of women’s 
liberation today has been only ex te rna l- 
the no-bra look, the absence of shaving, 
and so on. This, she said, is the result of 
this programming.

“ The change must come from  w ithin. 
Women must change the ir own attitudes 
about themselves,”  she argued.

One of these changes, Moore fe lt, deals 
w ith women’s plans for the future. Many 
women do not have any goals set for 
themselves, and they very complacently 
allow themselves to be cast in the role of 
the typ ica l housewife.

Of great importance, according to 
Moore, is the encouragement a husband 
gives his w ife toward the development of 
her talents.

The group as a whole fe lt that many 
women were very suspicious and a fra id  of 
Women’s Lib ideals. Steering committee 
member Katy Duffy contended that the 
homecoming queens, pom-pom girls, and 
the like, fear liberation because they w ill 
lose the security they gain from  playing 
the role designated to them by society.

It would mean, she noted, that they 
would have to make a new beginning for 
themselves as ind iv idua ls-w hich w jv ld  be 
a very d ifficu lt thine to do.ND Women’s Caucus discussed individuali ty and th e philosophy of Women’s Liberation.

by Steven Lurr  
Staff Reporter

N otre  D am e’s W om en’s Caucus 
discussed ind iv iduality among women and 
the Women’s Liberation movement in 
general in an hour-long discussion last 
night in the Women’s Center of the 
L ib ra ry .

The discussion proceeded from an

analysis of Petronella, a modern fa iry  
tale, in which popular notions of men and 
women are reversed, and led to con
sideration of the basic philosophical tenets 
of the Women’s L ib  movement.

Members of the Caucus agreed that 
women should have a choice about how 
they would like  to live  their lives. A 
number of participants noted that women 
have been programmed for centuries as to
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(C>1973 H aw  York:T im es

D etro it-The Ford Motor Company was fined $7 m illion in the 
Federal D is tric t Court in D etro it on charges that some Ford employees 
tampered w ith engines to make them pass federal a ir pollution 
standards. The violations occurred in the fa ll of 1971 and the spring of 
1972 when Ford was testing engines fo r 1973 models to find whether 
they would meet pollution-control standards. The suit, brought by the 
Justice Department, was uncontested by Ford. The fine was one of the 
largest of its kind.

Washington-The United States has v irtua lly  concluded an 
agreement w ith Cuba for the curbing of h ijacking of a irc ra ft and ships 
between the two countries, adm inistration offic ia ls said. The an
nouncement followed an unusual, off-hand disclosure by President 
Nixon to newsmen that three months of ind irect Havana-Washington 
negotiations had been successfully concluded.

W ashington-North Vietnam, in an apparent good w ill gesture, has 
agreed to release an additional 20 Am erican prisoners of w ar w ith in 
the next few days, the Pentagon announced. The decision to release 
the prisoners ahead of the anticipated schedule was linked by a 
Pentagon spokesman to Henry A. K issinger’s v is it to Hanoi over the 
weekend.

on campus today
12:30pm -meeting, inp irg , consumer projects, 

fiesta lounge, lafortune.
4 :15pm -reilly lecture, "com puta tiona l aspects 

of reaction system s im u la tio n " by d r. I eon 
lap'dus, radiation lab room, coffee hour 3-4pm.

6:30pm -meeting, sailing club, 204 engineering.
6 :30pm -ground school, fly in g  Irish, 3rd floor 

o'shag.
7 :0 0 pm -meeting, am ateur rad io  club, clubhouse 

behind holy cross.
8 :00pm -ice capades, acc, ticke ts $5, $4, $2.50.
8 :15pm -concert, james gold, g u ita ris t, library  

auditorium, admission $1.

9:00pm-meeting, charism atic  p rayer meeting, 
holy cross hall, in troduction to charism atic  
renewal in butler building behind holy cross,
8pm.

at nd-smc

Juniors set weekend for parents
by Jim Lindsay 
Staff Reporter

Saturday’s tw enty-first annual 
J u n io r P a ren ts  Weekend w il l  
sponsor ca ree r o p p o rtu n ity  
program to provide students and 
parents w ith inform ation regar
d ing  jo b  o p p o rtun itie s  in  the 
various majors.

A new addition to the Junior 
Parents Weekend activ ities, the 
p rog ram  is designed ‘ ‘ to a id  
ju n io rs  in se lec ting  f irm s  or 
graduate schools to which they 
m igh t app ly.”  sa id p rog ram  
chairm an J im  Clarke. A com
mittee consisting of Clarke, jun io r 
Chris Singleton and M r. R ichard 
W ille m in  of the P lacm em en t 
Bureau organized the program.

Clarke points out that although 
the presentations are p rim a rily  
intended for juniors and the ir

parents, a ll interested students 
a reinvited to attend.

Presentations fo r the colleges of 
Arts and Letters, Science and 
Engineering w ill take place in the 
La Fortune Student Center from 
10:00am to 3:00 p.m. Represen
tatives from  a ll Arts and Letters 
departments w ill be located in the 
second floor ballroom.

Science and E ng inee ring  
representatives w ill be found in the 
main lobby. These presentations 
w ill consist of in form al discussions 
am ong fa c u lty  m em bers, the 
student and his parents.

The College of Business Ad
m in istra tion w ill hold a general 
p resen ta tion  fo r students and 
parents at l :00pm in Room 122 of 
the Haves-Healy Center. Dean 
Vinceht R. Raymond w ill discuss 
career possibilities fo r the student 
m ajoring in business.

by George Adelo 
Staff Reporter

As the result of a group working 
on the Coed Weekend Exchange 
P ro g ra m , a rrangem en ts  havu 
been made for black women from  
d ifferent campuses to v is it Notre 
Dame on three d ifferent occasions 
this semester.

Ann W illia m s , a m in o r ity  
counselor who is coordinating the 
project, explained that the idea of 
inviting black women to v is it the 
campus arose out of a group 
w orking together last semester, 
but the actual plans for inv iting  
women came about after recent 
meetings w ith  the SLC concerning 
black social life  on the campus. 
W illiam s, who is also a law student 
stated the “ besides helping the 
fellows to have a better social life , 
inviting women to v is it the school 
w ould im p ro ve  com m un ica tion

w ith other campuses and would 
later on serve to aid in recru it
ment.”

F ifty  women have been invited 
for the Freshman Valentine Dance 
this weekend February 17-18. 
Other weekends which have been 
set aside for black women visitors 
include March 24-25 and A p ril 14. 
W illiam s further stated that plans 
for next semester include inviting 
women up to five times during the 
fa ll term.

When asked about the idea of 
busing large numbers of women to 
the campus being comparable to a 
“ c a tt le  e x p o s itio n ,”  W illia m s  
replied that she d idn ’t have any 
strong feelings about it either way. 
“ The purpose of having women 
visitors is to expand social ac
tiv ities here on campus,”  she 
stated “ and to cut down on the 
m iles  spent d r iv in g  to o ther 
campuses.”

PRE-CANA

Notre Dame and S t . Mary's s tu d en ts  who 

are in te r e s te d  in  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th is  

y e a r 's  Pre-Cana d isc u ss io n s  may s ig n  up 

in  the Campus M in istry  O ffic e  or by phone

(6 5 3 6 ). R e g is tr a t io n  c lo s e s  March 7.

D iscu ss io n s  w i l l  be on March 2 5 th , A p ril 

1 st and A p ril 8 th .

Sponsored by Campus M in istry

*

| The Paul Winter Consort
Saturday Feb. 24 at 8:00 
O'Laughlin Auditorium

Tickets: $2.50 advance $3.00 door
Tickets available NOW at the  

Student Union Ticket Office and 
Thursday night in the Dining Halls

Clark: Career program “ to aid 
juniors in selecting f i rm s  or 
graduate schools."

Black women 
on three spring

The O bserver is published da ily  during  
the college sem ester except vacations by 
the students of the U n ivers ity  of Notre  
D am e and St. M a ry 's  College. Sub
scriptions m ay be purchased for SB per 
sem ester (14 per y ea r) from  The Ob
server, Box Q, N otre  D am e, Indiana  
46556. Second class postage paid, Notre  
D am e, Ind. 46556.

JUNIORS
MAKE TABLE RESERVATIONS FOR 

PRESIDENT S DINNER 
(9 persons per tab le)

TODAY (5:00-6:00)  
Dining Halls

THE SAVINGS CONTINUE!
Our Mid-Winter Savings Event

Rolls On.

SPECIAL VALUE

CORD 
FLARES
$6.90

From a very famous maker, 
choose from 5 new colors in 
these m ost-w anted cord 
styles. Stock up.

Regular
$12
value

We invite you in to see and 
save on a wide varie ty of 
u n iv e r s i t y - s t y le d  a p 
parel...double kn it suits and 
sport coats, shirts, sweaters, 
sportswear, sub coats, flannel 
shirts, jackets, CPO’S and 
many more items. You’ll find 
g rea t savings on a fine  
selection of apparel.

WHAT'S NEW? 
BOW TIES! 

We've got 'e m !

PAY NEXT SUMMER
Wear and enjoy your apparel 
now and pay next June, July 
and August w ith no carrying 
charge of any kind added.
Easy!

^GILBERT
iampus!

ON THE CAMPUS . . . NOTRE DAME
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Candidates announce platforms
by Patt i Shea 

Staff Reporter

P ledg ing  im p ro ve m e n t of 
student soc ia l l ife  and m ore 
student partic ipation in decision
m ak ing  a t N o tre  Dam e, Joe 
Moskowitz a jun io r speech and 
drama m ajor, and Bob Clemency, 
sophomore pre-med m ajor, an
nounced the start of their cam
paign for SBP last night in 
LaFortune.

“ Our main goal is to change 
student social life ,”  Moskowitz 
stated. “ Notre Dame has plenty of 
in te lle c tu a l a c tiv it ie s  but not

enough soc ia l ou tle ts  w here 
students can come together and 
meet.”

Renting of a student bar in 
M ichigan by the university Student 
Union, more funding for clubs, and 
discount on Student Union events 
tickets were cited by Moskowitz as 
possib le m ethods to im prove  
student social life.

Term ing his candidacy as “ lying 
between the joke adm inistration of 
SBP Kersten and over-idealism of 
past SBP a d m in is tra t io n s ,”  
Moskowitz and Clemency em
phasized the need fo r an overhaul 
of present student government.

A lthough  K e rs te n ’s ad
m in istration has been essentially a 
joke, he has proved that the 
idealistic programs set up by 
student governments of the past 
w ere not im p o rta n t o r even 
necessary.”

In addition to calling for a 
revamping of the SLC and HPC to 
p rov ide  b e tte r com m un ica tion  
w ith in the student body, Clemency 
called for a change in the in loco 
parentis policy of the university 
adm inistration.

"As college students, I th ink we 
are responsible enough to handle 
our own l iv e s ,”  com m ented 
Clemency. Both candidates ad
vocated an investigation of student 
parieta l hours and the un ive rs ity ’s 
policy on off-campus liv ing.

Clemency cited the recent ru ling 
that female students must live on 
campus as infringem ent on the 
equal rights of students. “ There is 
defin ite ly a double standard and 
deception here,”  Morowitz added, 
“ when g irls  are told they have the 
same regulations and then cannot 
live off-campus.”

Moskowtiz and Clemency also 
m entioned m ore  m in o r ity  
recru iting, better relations bet
ween the South Bend and Notre 
Dame communities, e lim ination of 
c lass-cu t p o lic y , and s tudent

InPIHG meets 
in La Fortune
The Ind iana  P u b lic  In te re s t 

Research Group w ill meet today 
at 12:30 in the Fiesta Lounge of 
LaFortune. The purpose of the 
meeting is to begin a series of 
consumer action projects, said 
John Bachm ann. In P IR G  co
ordinator.

Ms. M arcy Winns of the St. 
Joseph Country Office of Human 
Development w ill be present to aid 
in the organization.

review of faculty tenure in their 
p latform .

Moskowitz, who belonged to the 
Glee Club, WSND and The Ob
server staffs, stressed that his 
personal experiences made him 
“ the most qualified candidate for 
SBP.”

"A lthough I have no student 
government experience,”  he said, 
“ I have v is ite d  m any o ther 
campuses, I have experienced

being a black student at white 
university, lived on and presently 
o ff cam pus, have gone from  
academic probation to the dean’s
lis t.”

C lem ency, a G race H a ll 
resident, emphasized the need for 
cooperation in the position of vice- 
president. “ Student government 
works when people can work 
toge ther, d iv id in g  up the 
responsibilities and work load.”

Clemency and Moskowitz: main goal is social life.
miiiiiniiiiiminiiiiiimiH-iiiiiiiiiimiiinHiiMiiiraimiiiinimmiiMmiiioHiiinmiiiiiiiiiiMHiiMi

Co-Ex Schedule
2-14 -  Morrissey, Cavanaugh, Holy Cross
2-15 -  Planner, Walsh, Old College
2-16 -  Dillon , Farley, Badin
2-17 -  Keenan, Lyons, Breen-Phillips
2-18 -  Grace, Fisher
2-19 -  Stanford, Howard, Sorin, St. Ed's
2-20 -  Morrissey, Cavanaugh, Holy Cross

IMUHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ABBEY IS HAPPY
to announce our new budget m otel in 
South Bend. Lovely rooms at low cost. 

$10.00 single $12 .50  double 
Friendly happy a tm o sp h e re -  
Send your friends and relatives

ABBEY INNS OF AM ERICA — >
1 1 X x 52825 U.S. 31 N Z  I  •  x

I v  /  I South Bend, Indiana 46637 ( 4
X J (219 ) 272-9000 X 1

(next to the Boars Head)

Observer 
News Staff Meeting
Regular, short business meeting 

Tonight 7:00 pm

LaFortune 2-D
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The Block Proposals
The blacks at Notre Dame have been in 

the news, consistently in the past week 
fighting for changes in the way things are 
atND. Their proposals have ranged from 
the probable to the necessary to the 
unfounded. Last night Ken Lee spoke to 
the HPC and offered some necessary 
changes and leveled an unfounded 
charge.

The Necessary

A very important fact that Lee offered 
was that there are only two black R.A.s 
on campus-a figure roughly propor
tionate to the number of blacks here, but 
hardly enough to handle the blacks as 
they are distributed across campus. 
Alumni, the hall with the second hightsst 
concentration of blacks on campus, does 
not have a black R.A.i Despite signs of 
hope about improving relations between 
blacks and whites at ND^ the black ex
perience at ND is unique, something that 
a white R.A. Gtrfinot comprehend or 
understand. A white R.A. is really of no 
value to a black, particularly a black 
freshman. A black R.A. can bettercope 
with the problems of a young black here 
and that is the kind of assistance that the 
university should provide.

This year Lee reports that 6 blacks 
have applied for Resident Assistant 
positions. If  their credentials are as good 
as he suggests, the university would do 
well to hire them all, placing two in 
Dillon, one in Alumni and the remaining 
three where they are needed.

As long as the university is already 
hiring Resedent Assistants, the hiring of 
black ones would not be an added expense 
as would the hiring of black [counselors.

A second idea that Lee forwarded is 
extremely important and it breaks an 
ancient Notre Dame religious tradition. 
The time has come when protestant 
services on campus are becoming a

necessity. The university has actively 
recruited a substantial number of non- 
Catholic students and it seems that the 
university has a responsibility to supply 
those students with proper religious 
services if they do want it. Lee’s com
ments indicate that it is desired. It  would 
be difficult to supply a variety of services 
but a non-demoninational protestant 
service could easily be arranged.

The Unfounded

Lee also spoke to the gearing of hall 
activities to whites only. As he presented 
it, Lee placed the blame on the whites-^ 
that they didn’t go out and solicit black 
help and suggestions.

From all appearances, it is not the 
responsibility of the halls to solicit black 
aid. All of the halls are operated on a 
voluntary basis. Students volunteer to 
run food sales, organize parties, and co
ordinate hall activities. They are not 
recruited.

If  there is no black input in hall ac
tivities now one cannot expect these 
activities to be geared towards blacks.It 
thus becomes the responsibility of the 
blacks on campus to see that there is 
black input into hall activities. That’s the 
only way the situation can possibly 
change. But the responsibility for 
initiative lies with them, not with the hall 
officers.

Sorting out

Lee’s proposals will probably not carry 
a great deal of weight with them, but the 
university will be making a serious error 
if they do not consider what the man has 
said. Notre Dame is attempting to enter 
an era of good relations with blacks, and 
some of last night’s proposals are 
necessary if ND is to proceed any farther.

Jerry Lutkus

Crosslakes

Massacre
/  joseph ebell

'W ait a minute, please,’ ’ the man w ith  three stripes on his shoulder
said.

I he group of four came to a quick halt before a large newsstand in 
the middle of the lobby. The man w ith the stripes broke away from  the 
others and walked up to a small rack of greeting cards, scanning the 
few remaining rows of bright red cards. He reached out and selected a 
small, rectangular card w ith a tiny pink heart at the top and an image 
of a small angel w ith a bow at the bottom.

The man looked up at the others and grinned foolishly. The others 
smiled politely and waited as the man paid for the card.

" I  don’t care i f  I ’m a few days la te ,”  the man said to no one in 
particu lar, “ I want to bring her something.”

They walked through the automatic doors and into a waiting car in 
the small drive outside. Overhead, countless jets and small planes 
were buzzing the control tower. A monstrous 747 a irline r dwarfed the 
sm aller planes for a moment as it almost drifted across the fie ld to the 
end of the runway, fina lly  liftin g  its ponderous bulk into the a ir, 
missing telephone wires by seeming inches.

"Now those’ll take a while to get used to,”  the man w ith the stripes 
said in awe.

The car turned le ft a fter passing a large statue of Icarus that 
marked the entrance to the airport. T rave lling down the wacky road 
that circled the fie ld while at the same tim e turning into dozens of 
other roads, the car wove in and out of tra ffic  like  a jam m er in a ro lle r 
derby.

The man w ith the stripes leaned back in his seat, and closed his eyes 
sending his thoughts both backward and forward as he had done an 
in fin ity  of times before, back to the last few incredible days and fo r
ward to the appointment he had in less than twenty minutes, an ap
pointment for which he had been w aiting for nearly five years.

She said she’d moved, he thought fo r the nth time. I  guess she really  
had to. Not really sure those Preston Village apartments are the best 
fo r  her and Scott, but she said it was the best she could do. He shifted 
in the car seat. That' ll  sure change now, he resolved.

He shifted his position again and his memory went back to the 
cafeteria in the Philippines where he had eaten that firs t meal. He 
smiled unconsciously at the thought of a ll that steak and potatoes 
available just fo r the asking. And ask he did! They had never seen a 
man go through so much food and then stu ff three ice cream sundaes 
on top of it a ll. He regretted that that kind of liv ing  was over for now, 
but a sort of warm  feeling, ( . “ Warm’s’ ’ too corny fo r  what i t is, he 
thought) flowed over him when he thought of the kind of liv ing  that 
was ahead.

Even if it wasn’t spectacular, Jennie’s food was good, at least what 
he could remember of it. But that wan’t rea lly  the im portant thing, no, 
not at a ll. It  was that Jennie would be cooking it. For him. And that 
she and Scott would eat it  w ith him.

Scott. M y God, he realized once more, he must be almost six years 
old!

The tiny baby whose picture he had carried as long as it had held 
together would be greatly changed by now. What’s he going.to be like? 
he wondered anew. W ill he even know who I  am? He thought again 
how he could go about making up five years, a five years c ritica l to a 
child. He didn’t know if  he could.

The ca r’s d rive r inched a cigarette out of his pocket and slipped it 
between his lips. He punched the ligh ter and the man next to him 
leaned over and whispered something in his ear. He removed the 
cigarette and the lighter snapped out unheeded.

The man w ith three stripes shifted his position and folded his arms 
More thoughts shot through his head, thoughts he had known before, 
thoughts he didn’t like to think. Thoughts of a blind progression of 
steel bars and desolate tunnels and d irty  huts. Thoughts of continual 
proddings and hum iliations and debasements. Thoughts of no par
ticu la r order, but a to ta lly random sequence of unthinkable and un- 
understandable events and reactions. They raced and blurred in his 
mind, fina lly  resulting in a single crystallization: that those things 
were over, that his life  was no longer a nightmare, but a pleasant 
dream. And he smiled.

The car pulled up before a two-story apartment building and two of 
the other men had le ft the car before his mind returned to the present. 
He pulled up the door handle and swung his legs out.

“ I want to thank you guys fo r a ll you’ve done,”  he offered his hand to 
the nearest who quietly took it.

"W e’l l  be in contact w ith  you,”  another told him  and the three 
disappeared into the car.

The man w ith the stripes walked into the building and found the 
righ t door a fte r consulting a small white scrap of paper in his pocket. 
He knocked hesitantly.

The door swung open to reveal a sm all, dark young woman w ith a 
ch ild  playing behind her.

“ Jennie, oh, Jennie!”  he rushed in and hugged her tighter than he 
could ever remember.

“ Welcome home, Jake,”  he heard weakly, smothered between his 
hugs and tears.

“ Mommy, is that Daddy?”
The woman broke away and moved to the couch and silently w at

ched as the man w ith the stripes picked up the child and pressed him 
to his face.

“ I t  sure is, Scotty," he said.His tears came again. “ I t  sure is .”  
Carrying the child, he walked over and sat next to the woman on the 

couch. She said nothing, but looked at the floor and fidgeted w ith her
sk irt.

“ H ey," he said, l iftin g  her chin w ith his m iddle finger, " I t ’s a ll righ t 
now, honey; i t ’s a ll r ig h t.”  ,

She looked at him and her eyes watered. She wiped them and 
smeared a b it of make-up in catching the one tear that escaped her 
eyelids. Regaining her composure, she sat stra ight up. Now dry-eyed 
she faced him fu lly.

“I have to tell it to you now, Jake, ” she sqid, and looked down again 
" I ’ve filed fo r a divorce. I t ’s just been too long.”  She turned away 
Irom him and buried her face in her hands.

The man w ith three stripes slowly stood up and walked to the door.
He lingered the small valentine in his pocket and pulled the door open.

Out of the street, he looked up and down the sidewalk and began to 
walk. He had to find something else to th ink about.

gappy fcpudeau
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The ISIS Gallery spring exhibition opened Saturday w ith  a 
display of graphics, such as these, from  the Herron A rt 
Institu te iofilnd ianapolis ’ The presentation,which runs until 
M arch  10, fea tu res  eng rav ings , lith o g ra p h y , photo 
silkscreen, etchings, and photo lithography. The a rt 
gallery is located in the northwest corner of the Fieldhouse.
Inform ation concerning the show can be obtained from 
Carolann Carter or Chris Gregory in the a rt department.

(Staff photos by J im Hunt.)

no more bracelets
steve magdzinski

Thomas Wolfe once said you can’t go 
home again. The POW’s of the Vietnam War 
are try ing  to do just that. They’re coming 
home. But I wonder what “ home”  is going to 
be like  for those men, some of whom have 
been in cap tiv ity  for more than eight years.

The firs t American p ilo t was captured in 
August, 1964. I was 12 years old in August, 
1964. A lo t has happened in this country 
since then. I want to say that the shock of 
returning to the States won’t be quite so bad 
for the men who have been prisoners for 
“ only”  two or three years as it  w ill be for the 
prisoners of seven or eight years. But i t ’s a 
vulgar thing to say. Three years in captiv ity 
is a sin. E ight years is an obscenity.

When that firs t captured p ilo t le ft for 
Vietnam, he le ft a country that seemed to be 
entering a golden age. Great strides were 
being made in the area of c iv il rights. The 
Peace Corps was a growing source of pride. 
Man was headed toward the moon. The Cold 
War was coming to an end. The word 
“ V ietnam ”  was v irtua lly  non-existent in the 
minds of Americans. And radio stations 
blared the sounds of “ She loves you! Yea, 
yea, yea !”  People were happy.

That firs t POW was released Monday and 
when he returns to “ the w orld”  he w ill find a 
home quite d ifferent from  the United States 
of August, 1964. The events of eight years

have been compiled into a neat lit t le  sum
m ary which w ill be given to the prisoners on 
the ir return. I t  is eight years condensed into 
10 minutes lof reading. Bobby Kennedy is 
dead. M artin  Luther K ing is dead. And the 
death of the c iv il rights movement was 
made o ffic ia l by the “ resignation”  of F r. 
Hesburgh from the C ivil R ights Com
mission. The POW’s may feel lucky they 
survived the war. Four students at Kent 
State did not. The riots, student and racia l, 
from Watts to Chicago, have come and gone. 
Man has landed on the moon more times 
than I can remember. And he’s not even 
going back. Hard drugs have become a 
national disease. The prisoners may be 
home, but they may never again venture 
safely outside the ir homes at night. Perhaps 
the only thing that hasn’t changed in eight 
years is that the Bruins of UCLA are s till 
w inning national championships.

There are no heroes of the Vietnam War.; 
But perhaps the POW’s come closest to 
being heroes, not merely for what they have 
already gone through, but fo r what they 
must go through in the months ahead w ith 
their fam ilies and the ir country. I wish them 
luck. And I hope fo r their sake Thomas 
Wolfe was wrong.

One more th ing : I ’m glad to see the 
bracelets coming off.
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ND-SMC Valentines
•3 To wild Welsh rarebit, incipient 
•xbald Irishman, unshaven chem- 
jy type, ever lovely Reda Happy VD 
jgFrom: Strikingly unvonventional 
§  biojock

1  Kathy,
g “ Boobs”  & “ Biceps”  go together 

Frank

Roadrunner,
£ Roses are red and violets may be 
>: sweet but your burps smell like 
3  sheet ' T.W.
:K-----------------------------
:;>lappy day to the Creepy Cruddy 
JjBROWN HOUSE regards, 
gjCasa Grey

xHappy Valentines Mom, 
•^World's best editor
;s i------------------------------------------
:|T o  our Arnolds 
:§jwe love you 
gj Happy Valentine Day 
8  Your Angels
8 -----------------------------
: | l l i  l it t le  one
i-i-Your the best fa r t in the whole 

world
>3Love you - V ITA  eater
M------------------------------------
£  Cheers for Nancy B.- 
§:• “ I ’ l l  d rink  your bathwater while 
:8 watching the stars ton igh t!”  
% Luv Buzz

|  S.
£: The 2nd Cat’s Consort is  June. 
% Can’t W ait Valentine, 
i t  Love, Bager

:?You know that I love you 
^Though you tiin k  I ’m a nut 
8:1 always w ill be true 
gzCause I love your dinky butt 
^iScuper.
V ; -------------------------------------------------

*• Patches,
:§Uappv Valentine’s Day. Dan

i f  To My babe from  Bethlehem 
% Jesus Christ, do I love you! 
j-i-From: M ary
iijP.S. A dm it it, man, you love it.

S D K  & SR 
:8 YH VD FBKKAR .
-i-iSNE
8 -----------------------------
g: Happy VD 
§:You Queer,
8: Signed MZ and KK

3“ HVD to a ll the great guys who 
:-:;took me out th is year. Thanx. 
i;:; Lola

i-i-My dearest Taheera 
S  When w ill you realize how much I 
yi love you.

Your Puerto Rican Puppy 
3: Am aury

;:|:Mau:
% Come back to me again tonight 
it Your Indian Princess 

Taheera

•pane l: Warts are beautiful.
3 W ill vou be my valentine?
5 Rick"
:5------------------------------------
gM arikave,
:; I LOVE YOU! Here's to many 
•Jdays of S eag ram ’s VO and 
:> Hostess tw inkies!
S.K.O.

i t  Happy V-SDay to the ladies of 4-C 
i5 John

Patti, absence makes the heart 
:£grow fonder 
:$Love B ill

iijM ary, would you hold it against 
Sme if Isaid you had a nice body? - 
55 Pat

Henry: Carton of C larke bars- 
May the cupid of '73 crap on you 
and your shadow.
Shortie, Rad and Bug

Junior Engineers:
May your slide ru le move w ith
ease.
M ay you r h a rd h a t never 
crumble,
May your programs execute, 
And yo u r g radepo in t never 
tumble.
Then un til next year this time, 
W ill you be our valentine?
Love, Judi & Marianne

Beth,
Thank you fo r m aking me glad I 
came back 
Love, John

Grandotta
Guisiera estar en donde tu ’estes. 
Tu y yo... siempre seremos uno. 
Con am or!
Le rubeo gringo
P S. I love you. Happy Valen
tine’s Day

Dave Batow: what have you
been doing these last three 
years? Do “ good fences”  really 
make good neighbors?

M cDerm ott: Thanks to the ef
forts of you and JM A, I ’ve 
abandoned “ H arvey”  forever. 
He done me w rong !! (ugh)

C’est tout que je peux d ire : “ Je 
t ’a im e.”
P.

Dear Judy
We a ll have g rea t 
friends!
Happy Valentine’s Day 
Pete

M urphsky , you ’ve f i l le d  the 
wasteland of m y heart. Be my 
valentine.

Tom from  Cleveland

•j:Dear M arcia,
^•Wishing you Happy Valentine’s
giDay, D arling!
yiLove.
jjjp h i l ________ _

•%To my best c r it ic : you’l l  keep the 
g  hack out of me yet. (We’l l  get the 
4 snowflakes next year)
8  J-

Dear “ Turkey”
Happy a HAPPY V A LE N T IN E ’S
Day*
Love,
“ The Masochist”
To Iron Oxide: May the Subiaxo 
Trojans never rust

Dear David,
Happy Valentine’s Day 
Love and X XX X 's 
M arv & Gerard

To Anthony- Love and a case of 
carbon paper 
Haipy Valentine’s Day 
A Secret A dm irer

P h il: Actually i t ’s not planes 
I ’m a fra id  of, i t ’s you!

The Yellowbeliied Groundhugger

FROSTY - special thoughts fo r a
special friend.
thanx
Spruce__________

“ Bananas N igh t”  Buddies - Don’t 
let any BUZZARDS steal your 
hearts away!

cam arry canary

h e llo , cowboy in  the snow, 
tUaUyns says MARSHMALLOWS 

are the worst! byt POLAR 
BEARS never forget.

“ out-of-the-country g ir l.”

Charley - Happy Valentine’s Day. 
I love vou.

The Kid

Dear Dan, So the horse has 
changed colors. Le t’s just w ait 
and see. T ry  to guess which one 
this. is.

To the only g ir l of my dreams-
I love you
Krby

Blue Jean Baby-
You make my heart soar like a
haw k!!
Old Lodgeskins 

Clyde
I'm  nothing without your love! 
Ralph

Dearest Don’t
It's  Been a strange Smonths. A ll I 
need now is A new leash and a 
can of HTH repellanf 
Love & Sunshine 
Rob's Roommate

Redman: My heart is s till alive 
and pounding in Roma.

yours hotly, 
Scarlet

P S. How does my wigwam rate 
on your totem pole?

B-Gorch, you hold the key to my 
heart, along w ith everything else.

Hello Tay Gaines nice day. SMC 
chick guess who

To the six back home (especially 
mom) from  the three down here: 
Hppy Valentines Day.

Dear Shakespeare, Quote me A 
M idsummer N igh t’s Dream - 
How dro ll, I should get B. Monto 
a fte r you. T ry  Hamlet Act 3 
Scene 1 Lines 119-129, 125-127, or 
even better lines 129-138 Pick 
which one you want. (Think about 
that) heavy. Yours in the lake, 
Ophelia. P S. I stopped playing 
games, Haven’t you?

Dear Cuttie-Cuttie,
MORE! 1973 no changes tid 
dlyw inks, 
your S.S.

To Nancy:
I fell in love in class but always 
call a t the wrong time 
T.

Happy Valentine's Day 
To Innsbruck 71-72 
From  the parie ta l vio lator

Rotonda B litzkrieg : You got a 
good hot date this weekend (or 
any w eek!! Call A Fisch.

T Bitch
Happy Valentines Day 
Welcome Back 
Love,
Your Court

Dear M ary & Roomie 
Roses are Red 
Violets are Blue 
Eating is fun 
And Jogging is too!
Happy Valentine’s Day 
Pete

Beautiful:
Thanks for turning me on to
fly ing;
Happy Valentine’s Day!
Love,
Bozo

happy, happy, happy to V illa  Zoppo 
from la Casa Grey

My Dearest Kumquat,
Yes I would love to run away w ith 
you...someday 
(Dowagiac-never!)
Happy Valentine’s Day 
Love,
Babydoll

"H o t M am m a”  
I love you! 
T.M.

JAO
I love you
The F ire  commissioner

3: Dear Nerds: see sta ff box
To my favorite  Dallas cowboy; 
may our season never end!

------------------------------------Man on
Cover of Sports Illustrated,
We are in love w ith your body.

Are you a man? What you’ve got 
is what I want. What I ’ve got is 
what you need. Call Meme and 
get your yah-yahs! 5412

Happy Valentine’s day to a 
special Chuckley who means 
very much to me

Roanoke lady, equestrian love, 
Monday evening southern belle, 
Le t’s make headlines.
Damn Yankee

Love to a ll my student govern
ment boyfriends. Happy 
Valentines Day.
“ Senior P artner”

Kathy - how fa r is Toledo from 
grosse Pointe? Happy Valen
tine ’s Day.
Pete.

Beagle and Fox say: Rite on Bear 
and Chip. Don’t be Badin-Lyons, 
rather Lyons-Badin

Fiddis: Your Valentine was best!
J B .III
Rick

Hi Debbie,
Happy Valentine’s Day!
I love you!
Love, Angelo 
P.S. Miss ya!

Hi Audrey!
Happy Valentine’s Day!
I love you!
Okie
PS. Miss ya!

M ary (reporter) I think Hove 
you. Do you th ink you love me?

308 Walsh may not have shelves £  
made of rustic brick, but it does :•:• 
have some pretty cool people :•:• 
liv ing  there! :£
Happy V a le n tin e ’s D ay. A :; 
"F rie n d ”

J.J. (Hunker)
Simple but true, I love you. 
Mag

18-

Dear Gin.
Roses are red, violets are blue-:-: 
I ’m like a violet, when i ’m noti£ 
w ith you. £
Stay my Valentine :8
Love, M ick •:•:

CHILDREN, what can I do what;:-: 
can I do, that creep DARDO£: 
never lets me out of the house 8
yours always, CAGNA :•:•
  8
Miss Levla Doolittle- :•:•
A sm iling valentine for young
funny face. W elcome tog
Homeland :•:
Henry Higgins
  £
Penelope: How can I te ll you that:;
I rea lly  love you?
E arl of Sandwich (WEE)

To: M ary , Linda, Kay, Bebe,-:-: 
Julie. Kathy, Jam : Thanks for;:: 
your friendship. Have a good life.:-:; 
The token male ig
P S. An elephant never forgets:-:;

Igor: Happy Valentine’s Day Do:; 
you wanna dance? Donna. S 
P S You owe me eight cents g-

My C „ ~  |
Wanna Play hide the salami? >:'
F.H. 8

CAGNA: You can’t tell a book b y8  
its cover or a rose by any other 8 
name...your amor S
CHILDREN :g

To: hot cahoonies who have n o *  
lim its  - thanks for parties & 8 
friendships g:
-one SMC chic 8

O haw a’s L a b a tt ’s surpasses £  
duLac’s Bud? Never! Lee misses :g 
you a ll and sends love. 8

Happy Valentine’s Day to the 4£ 
derelicts: Korm y, Babs, M a lsg  
and Rems. :8

To V ickie D riscoll: :£
Y o u  are my DHC. You don’t 
know I exist, but I love you. :8 
The big guy 8

Dear Pookie 
Re Run Ru 
Raster

Dear Booby, :;
Father Burtchaell and I both love 8 
vou £
The sexy Ita lian. £

Jim , £
You are corgelly invited to a six-S 
day re treat £
G.H.N.H. Isabella £

Beck - g
You aren’ t here this year so I *  
guess next year’s Valentine’s *  
Dav w ill have to be twice as good. 8
Jer. 8

Ogni scoiattello ha soltanto una £
noce. 8

O’M alley £•
You w ild  woman «■ ig
catch your act real soon *
The Bern 8

Steve & George 8
Happy (Belated) B irth d a ys !! £
I con’t rea lly  forget - I just t a k e g  
longer to remember. .. x
Pat 8
----------------------------- I
Dear D iver, :;
Happy B ir th d a y  (H appy :g 
Valentine’s Day) ;•:
Coach g:

Razer, 8
Come home Jerry, The kids m iss8  
ya and the s t i l l ’s dry g
Love, Nancy Jo
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Financial lectures continue

Vender Wilt speaks at SMC
by Kathy Hessert 

Staff Reporter

The Federal Reserve System 
held the spotlight last night in a 
lecture by Carl E. Vander W ilt, 
A ss is tan t V ice -P res iden t and 
Economist of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Chicago. Vander W ilt 
spoke on “ Income, Credit, and 
Their Uses,”  the second of a twelve 
part series sponsored by Saint 
M ary ’s College in cooperation w ith 
St. Joseph’s Bank and T ru s t 
Company.

During the period between 1967 
and 1968 the Federal Reserve 
System had an expans ionary  
monetary policy w ith an annual 
increase of 7.6 percent. Vander 
W ilt attributes this to building up 
for the V iet Nam conflict.

Taking it in its h istorical context 
he sees the post World War I I  
period between 1948 and 1968 as 
expansionary and after the la ter 
part of 1968 our nation in a crisis.

“ In 1969 we had an unpallatable 
consumer prices increase of 6.1 
percent,”  Vapder W ilt said. 
" In fla tio n  doesn’t hurt anyone if 
we anticipate it. Everything 
icreases proportionally and is 
compensated for in some way.”  

Vander W ilt feels that unex
pected variable inflation is what 
hurts the populace p rim a rily  w ith 
its increase, in the unemployment 
rates.

On F e b ru a ry  10, 1970 the
F .O .M .C . re ta rded  its  ex 
pansionary monetary policy. In
late 1969 the monetary increase 
was 5.2 percent. The beginning of 
1970 showed an increase of .6 
percent re su ltin g  in a yearly 
average of 3 percent.

“ W ith a slower annual rate of 
monetary increase, people won’t 
have an in ce n tive  to spend
m o n e y ," V ander W ilt  says. 
“ Unless the F edera l Reserve 
System slows down its  ex
pansionary policy, we w ill again 
see in fla tion in late* 1973 or 1974.”  

“ They are fina lly  getting their 
heads together; if  they continue in 
this vein we may be able to ward 
o ff a possible mini-recession.”

The twelve-part series, entitled 
“ A ll You Ever Wanted to KNow 
About Finance ..and Now Can 
Ask,”  functions as an aid to better 
understand ing  the f in a n c ia l 
aspects of daily life  according to 
D r. F M u w a kk i, St. M a ry ’s 
chairman of the Economics and 
Business Department.

V ander W ilt  discussed the 
e lem ents and potency of the

Vander W ilt: Inflation the result of
expansionary policy.

Federal Reserve System by giving 
its breakdown into the Board of 
G overnors, F edera l Reserve 
Board, the Federal Open M arket 
Committee, Advisory Committee 
and Member Banks.

Of the 14,000 banks in t he United 
States, less than half are members 
of the F.R.S. The 67,000 larger 
co m m u n ity  banks w hich are 
members hold approxim ately 80 
percent of a ll bank deposits.

Vander W ilt contended that the 
F.O.M.C. was the most powerful 
economic policy-determiningbody in 
the United States. Vander W ilt 
was also of the opinion that A rthur 
Burns, present chairman of the 
seven-man Board of Governors, 
and vo ting  m em ber of the 
F.O.M.C. was a very powerful 
component of that body.

“ The concern of the F.O.M.C. is 
deliberating about the national 
economic state, its future and 
research in that field. I t  also 
determines policy for a five-week 
in te rim .”  Vander W ilt stated.

Vander W ilt then explained the 
money transfer system in the 
United States and dwelled upon the 
system’s policy improvements. He 
noted inefficiency in the check 
payment system.

There is a usual tim e lag of four 
or five days involved in the trans
fer of funds,”  he said. “ The check 
w rite r may like  this, but the 
F edera l Reserve System is 
developing techniques in which the 
check in the hands of the firs t bank 
of deposit arrives at the second 
bank on the following business day 
to accelerate the transfer of fund- 
funds.”

A regional check proccessing 
center has been implemented in 
Iowa and one was recently ap
proved for Indianapolis, Indiana.

SU to finalize Nassau trip
by Jim Rosini 
Staff Reporter

The S tudent U nion Services 
Commission w ill meet tonight at 
8pm in 104 O’Shaughnessy w ith 
students s till interested in the 
Nassau tr ip  over spring break.

An a irline  representative w ill 
attend to answer any questions 
concerning the tr ip  and to quote 
prices for motor-bikes, boats and 
skin-diving equipment available 
for rental in Nassau.

Monte Kearse, Student T ran
sportation Commissioner, hopes to 
“ pin the charter representative

down tonight to the exact details 
that we expect from him on our 
tr ip .”

Kearse also said that there are 
s till seats avilable on the fligh t to 
leave D etro it on March 9 and 
return March 16. Monte urged 
more students to sign up for what 
he called, “ a real deal fo r you.”

The tr ip  w ill cost $189 which 
includes round-trip bus service 
from the Notre Dame circ le to 
Detroit and breakfast every day at 
the M ontagu Beach H ote l in  
Nassau.

Interested students can sign up 
at the Notre Dame ticket office 
during office hours today.

R ecen tly , expe rim en ts  have 
been made w ith  an E lectronic 
Funds Transfer Ststem in which 
the customer carries a card. The 
owner of this card memorizes his 
four d ig ita l number, and that card 
and number coupled w ith the 
machine of the proprietor, ac
tivates the system.

A descriptive monthly balance is 
then forwarded to the account 
holder. This system was devised to 
e lim inate or cut back the amount 
of actual money transactions and 
costly check processing.

“ Some day in the not so fa r 
future, we may have a ‘checkless’ 
society. I t  w ill be possible to 
sw itch to a system in which 
everyone w ill ca rry  a magnetically 
coded card using electrons, op
posed to paper currency,”  Vander 
W ilt said.

According to Vander W ilt the 
n a tio n a l econom y now seems 
impressive. The gross national 
product rate, has increased 2.1 per 
cent in 1971 and 5 to 7 percent in the 
beginning of 1973. The national 
economy growth rate is rap id ly 
increasing. I t  averages 4.3 to 4.5 
percent annually.

W ith  th is  G .N .P . increase, 
Vander W ilt says we w ill also find 
the unemployment rate in 1973 
down to 5.1 percent and the long 
term interest rates w ill below the 
rates of a few years ago.

Vander W ilt then traced the 
im portant economic developments 
of the past four or five years ex
pressing the public ’s apparent 
insatiable demand fo r money.

Cite reasons for 
ND Black House
(continued from  page I)  
students do not want e ither ex
cessive segregation or integration 
tactics, they do want to preserve 
the ir identity as blacks.

“ The form ation of a B lack House 
would be ideal fo r this purpose. I t  
would provide black students w ith 
a place to conduct the social ac
tiv ities that they are now lacking,”  
he continued.

In other business before the 
HPC, S tudent G overnm ent 
Research and D evelopm ent 
Commissioner Bob Maykuth an
nounced that plans to revise the 
coexchange program have been 
finalized. Coex tickets w ill now be 
d is tr ib u te d  acco rd ing  to the 
population of the halls.

“ This means,”  said Maykuth, 
“ that the la rger halls w ill be 
receiving more tickets and the 
sm aller halls less.”  Another 
revision calls for a seven-day cycle 
to replace i.he old-elevenday cycle 
for d istributing the tickets. The 
new schedule w ill allow Notre 
Dame students to eat a t St. M a ry ’s 
on a varie ty of days.

HPC E xe cu tive  C oord ina to r 
Steve Jesselnick announced that 
this Thursday there w ill be a 
m eeting  in  the B re e n -P h ilip s  
Chapel at 7 p.m. for those people 
interested in working on the plans 
'o r An Tostal Weekend.

NASSAU
Final Sign-ups & Payments 

Wed 2-14 8:00 pm 

104 O'Shag
Charter Co. Rep. w ill be there  

to answer all questions

Plane Seats are filling rapidly - 
so hurry over to reserve one on the tail

vour

Auto Parts Hqs.
THE RIDGE CO.

Edison & Iron wood 
(n ear cam pus)

2319 E . Edison Rd.

K E Y  C H A IN
Unique key chain m ade w ith  a 
genuine cham pion m odel engine 
spark plug. Rhodium  plated.

C D C C  To firs t 100 persons w ith  
this advertisem en t  
( n o  p u r c h a s e  
necessary)

k L im it one per person

S A V E  on

Speed P arts  
Accessories 
Auto Parts  
Tools

says
When it comes to pianos, we w ill 
do just about anything. ,
If we can't do It. we w ill try  to find 
someone who does.

Call me now for an 
appointment 674-9335

"Piano
U.S. 20 Osceola, Indiana

Quality Tuning and Repairing

SPAIN
CHI/MALAG A /C H I 

Leave March 11 Return March 19 

See the Costa del Sol

$249 plus $25 tax  
Sign up today at Rm. 104 O'Shag 8:00 pm 

ies un buen ideal

CLASSIFIED ADS

N O T IC E S

Pandora's Books Is On The M ove  
New store at South Bend A ye. & 
St. Louis • Across from  Rocco's - 
w atch for our super sale.

W o r l  on Volkswagons - 11 years  
experience. Call 272-2765 o r  a fter  
six, call 272-3980.

F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  A B O U T  
T H E  G A Y  A W A R E N E S S  
C O M M U N IT Y ,  C A L L  7789 
W  +  T H  +  F +  8 10 pm .

A B E T T E R  C H O IC E  IS L IF E  
FO R  T H E  U N B O R N  C H IL D  - 
C O N TA C T B IR T H R IG H T , IN C . 
IN  S O U TH  B E N D , P .O . BOX 824 
OR C A L L  289-1034.

Before you buy a diam ond learn  
all the facts it m ay  save you a 
great deal. Call Jam es 3118.

J U N IO R S : Sign up today for your 
y e a rb o o k  p o r t r a its  to d a y  in 
L aF o rtu n e  student c en ter, room  
2C, between 9-1 & 2 6.

C rypt Records F re e  D e live ry  
On stock: New  Elton John and
T ra ffic  only $3.92. Open 1-6 in 
c lu d in g  S u n d a ys . C losed  
Tuesday.

N ew  age of decadence invites you 
to T H E  H U D D L E  B A L L , F r id a y , 
F e b ru a ry  16, 9:00-?.

LO ST A N D  F O U N D

F o u n d : 1 w atch in a locker at the  
rock. To c la im , call 1436 and give  
description.

Lost: Ford c ar keys in P lanner 
concession lobby. Call Bob 1073.

Fo und: N D  class ring . Call and 
id en tify . T  6, T H , 9-11 a m , 234- 
0330.

L o s t: P a rt co llie , a ll tan  m ale
dog. P lease call 233-3893 or 7471. 
R ew ard .

Lost : W atch , Feb. 2, between D -l 
and Stanford . In itia le d -W .T .R . 
I I I .  R ew ard . Call Bill 8702.

Fo und: p a ir  gold wire-rim s,
black case at 121 O'Sh. Rob 8695.

F o u n d : tan  g irls  s carf. Found in 
Sec. 103 a t LaS a lle  gam e. Call 
8892 ■ J im .

P E R S O N A L S

O b s e rv e r  Sta f f ,  c e le b ra te  
everybody's  birthday. Cake In the  
office Feb. 14.
Love, M om

A tilla : your Huns w ill hang from
our belts.
The boys

9 days in Spain and P a ris , $279 
plus tax  and serv ice . Call Chris - 
291-1741.

M a r  -- pa ra  s iem pre , contodo mi 
a m or.
M ickey

Hey G r i f !
Now th a t I own % 's  of Indiana  
Bell w e 're  gonna be rich  some 
day.

FO R  R E N T

Rooms & k itchen . N ea r. $40 mo. 
'33-1329.

FO R  SA LE

1969 Opel R a lly e , 1900 engine, 
y e l lo w , s ta n d a rd , e x c e lle n t  
condition, 33,500 m iles , $1100, call 
234-7849.

E le c tric  golf cart w ith  charger  
$150.00, Call 1127 9-12 am .

W A N T E D

Need Tide to Chicago or O 'H a re  
Thursday around noon, 1244.

Need rid e  to St. Louis Feb. 16, call 
Don 1596.

Need rid e  to St. Louis. F r i .  Feb. 
16, w ill share expenses. Call 
Steve 18T7.

R ide needed to C-incinatti this  
w eekend. Call M o lly  4902.

Need rid e  to Wooster Feb. 23, call 
1360 or 1259.

Need rid e  to C leveland a re a , 
weekend of Feb. 16. U rgen t. R ay  
3683.

2 guys need ride  to M ia m i F la ., on 
M a rc h  7. W ill share d riv in g  e x 
penses. Call Pete 8810.

G rad u a te 's  w ife  babysits. Lives  
near cam pus. Call 287-1222.

Lost: Ladies gold w atch . G reat  
sen tim enta l value. R ew ard . Call 
5434.

There  w ill be a com bined m eeting  
of the G S U , SBA, W om en's R ights  
Association, & Student M em bers  
of the ASAC, to fu rth e r  discuss the  
prop osed  s a n c tio n s  of the  
G raduate  D isc ip lin ary  Code on 
F r i. 12 noon, Feb. 16 in 127 N SH. 
All grads  w elcom e!

Joe Tu lane : Sorry 
U kra in e  K aren
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ND trackmen show improvement
by Tom McKenney

As the indoor track season 
reaches m iddle age the Notre 
Dame thinclads are achieving 
m a tu rity  a fte r a slow start.

I t  was last weekend at the 
Spartan Relays that the Irish  
began im proving the ir perfor
mances. In the words of head 
coach Don Faley, “ The team 
rea lly  came a live .”

An exceptional e ffo rt by the Irish 
distance medley team sparked the 
rejuvenation. Faley had place the 
quarte t in the second heat of the 
event because its entry tim e was

not among the top nine in the 
competition but, as it turned out, 
Don O pal, John D u ffy , M ike  
Gahagan and M ike  Housely 
covered the two-and-a-half m ile 
distance in a tim e of 10:06. The

three ^quarter m ile sp lit tim e of 
2:58 by Gahagan led the e ffo rt and 
prompted Faley to say, “ I t  was one 
of the finest splits I have ever seen, 
and perhaps one of the best ever 
for a Notre Dame man.”

Notre Dame’s showing enabled 
the Irish  to w in the second heat.

Faley was also impressed w ith 
performances of some of his

Jim Donaldson*

The Irish Eye

Dollars and hoop sense
Richard N ixon’s multi-phase program  for the rejuvenation of the 

nation's economy a fte r the mini-recession of ’70-’71 has been the object of 
considerable attention and study at college campuses across the land.

Some critics  have praised the plan, others have condemned it. A t Notre 
Dame, i t ’s been suggested that M r. Nixon spend less tim e phoning 
coaches to provide them w ith questionable advice and, instead, solic it help 
from Irish  basketball coach R ichard “ D igger”  Phelps.

The fina l judgement has yet to come in on Nixon’s economic master
minding, but anyone who’s watched the progress of Phelps’ program for 
the rejuvenation of Notre Dae’s basketball fortunes a fte r the depression 
of ’71 -’72 has voiced praise fo r the transplanted genius of Rose H ill and his 
sophomore-dominated team.

A fte r losing 20 of 26 games last season and six of the firs t seven this 
year, the Ir ish  began Phase I of Phelps’ program in their f irs t game of 
1973. F ive stra igh t wins followed and Notre Dame climbed to 6—6.

Losses to Duquesne, Illino is  and UCLA preceded the onset of Phase II. 
Facing a “ must-w in”  situation against V illanova, in Philadelphia’s 
Palestra, the Irish responded w ith a convincing, 82-66 trium ph. Home 
court victories over Xavier, Butler, M ichigan State and LaSalle followed 
and the Irish, winners of 10 of the ir last 13 games, raised the ir record to 
11—9.

Now Notre Dame’s hoop fans are awaiting the sta rt of Phase I I I ,  which 
encompasses road games against Fordham — in Madison Square Gar
den — , Duke,West V irg in ia  and nationally ranked St. John’s and is 
considered by Phelps to be the most c ritica l portion of the Irish  schedule.

It's  no secret that Phelps and the Irish  are looking fo r a post-season 
berth in the National Inv ita tiona l Tournament and the results of their 
rem aining six. games w ill be an im portant determ ining factor fo r the N IT 
selection committee.

“ We could possibly end up in the N IT ,"Phelps says, “ Based on how we 
do in our next six games. I think they m ight take us w ith a 14-12 record.”

Notre Dame need only w in three more games to reach that m ark, but 
that m ight be cutting it a b it close. Fifteen victories would seem to 
a llevia te  to any doubts about post-season activ ity , however.

Regardless of whether or not 14 or 15 wins is the magic number, there’s 
little  doubt that a v ic to ry over Fordham, where Phelps achieved 
basketball fame two years age, must be included in that total. The N IT  is 
held in the Garden and the tourney selectors are sure to be watching. A 
win in the Big Town may earn the Ir ish  a return invitation. A loss could 
well mean that Notre Dame’s season w ill end March 3 against South 
Carolina in the ACC.

“ I ’m very happt tobe jn the position we’re in righ t now,"Phelps says. 
"W e've come off a 6—20 season to be com petitive w ith  everyone. I think 
i t ’s an outstanding achievement fo r the p layers.”

“ Now we have a shot at a tournam ent," Phelps continued. “ The kids 
knowSvhat they have to do and they know it  can be done. We’ve gained a 
lot confidence in recent weeks. We showed how we’ve matured against 
Michigan State. I t ’d be tremendous i f  we could get into the N IT .”

Notre Dame’s recent play has phased almost everyone tha t’s seen 
them. Now, if  they can only impress the r ig h t people in New Y o rk .....

The idea of several thousand w ild Irishm en running aroung the Garden 
and c ity  the weekend of St. P a trick ’s day is almost beyond belief. Then 
again.before.the season started, so was the idea of Notre Dame being in a 
tournament this year.

Whatever the d o lla r’s worth these days, it  m ight be good economic 
policy to put some down on the Ir ish  chances fo r the N IT.

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
STEAK DINNER

Sunday Feb. 18 4 pm 
Members $1.50 Guests $2.50

Sign-up in Council TV Room 
by Thursday Noon

ounger runners, especially fresh
men Jim  Hurt, Joe Yates and Len 
Moty. Hurt has recorded a 4:14 
e ffo rt in the m ile run while, in that 
same event, Yates has improved 
his tim e from  4:30 to 4:15.

Moty anchored the Irish  m ile 
relay team at East Lansing and 
turned in a 51.8 clocking. It was 
the firs t tim e for Moty in collegiate 
competition and Faley was very 
high on his performance under 
pressure.

One of Notre Dame’s more 
established runners, captain Tom 
McMannon, collected a fourth 
place in the 70-yard high hurdles 
and anchored the Irish  shuttle

WCHA
standings

hurdk? relay 
a lsoTourth.

team which was

Pts Pis Pis 
Woe L o s t  R e m .W  L T Woe L o s t  R e m .  C P  

GA
Denver  16 6 0 46 16 16 112 70
Wisconsin 15 6 1 37 19 16 106 81
Michigan Tech . 12 8 0 36 24 12 105 70
Michigan State .12 6 1 35 15 22 91 83
Notre Dame . .14 8 0 34 22 16 118 93
Minnesota  9 10 3 29 31 12 80 80
North Dakota .11 12 1 27 33 12 99 114
Minn.-Duluth .. .11 11 0 26 26 20 103 101
Colo College 3 19 0 10 42 20 85 135
Michigan  3 21 0 8 50 14 94 148

WEEKEND RESULTS 
Notre Dame 8-8. Colorado College 3-6 
Wisconsin 5-6, Michigan State 2-4 
Minnesota 3-5, North Dakota 2-1 (first 

game ol)
Minn Duluth 7-9, Michigan 5-8 (se

cond game ot)
Michigan Tech 6-1. Denver 4-4 

WEEKEND SERIES 
Notre Dame at Michigan Stipe (4 

points)
Minn -Duluth at Wisconsin (8 points) 
Michigan Tech at North Dakota (4 

points)
Michigan at Minnesota (4 points) 
Denver Colorado College (Thurs at 

Denver, Sat. at CC)

Irish Statistics
Gms G A Pts P-M

Bumbacco.w................ 28 35 33 68 16-32
Williams,w...................  25 26 24 50 23-46
Noble,c.......................... 23 16 31 47 10-23
Regan.c........................  28 15 24 39 22-60
DeLorenzi.w................ 27 17 18 35 13-29
Conroy,c......................  28 6 14 20 8-19
Green,d........................ 28 2 16 18 15-30
Curry,d..........................  27 4 13 17 26-55
Nyrop.d ........................ 28 2 14 16 1630
Schafer,w..................... 28 7 7 14 13-34
Israelson.w....................23 9 5 14 610
Steinbom.d..................  25 3 10 13 610
Dunphy.w..................... 27 2 8 10 612
D. H o w e ,* ..................  14 4 5 9 3-6
Larson.d .......................28 1 6 7 610
Novitzki.w ..................  26 2 0 2 2- 4
Maison.w...................... 4 1 1 2  6  0
Tardani.w.................... 26 0 1 1 2-4
Cunha.c.........................  4 0 1 I 1-2
Keating.w..................... 12 0 1 1 618
Bonk.d ..........................  7 0 0 0 6  0
Byers.w......................... 3 0 0 0 6 0
Augustine,*..................  2 0 0 0 6 0

Notre Dame Totals 28 152 232 384 196 434 
Opppnent Totals 28 138 195 333 189405 

Power Play Goals — ND 39 of 125 
(31.2 per cent); OPP 29 of 98 (29.6 per 
cent)

Shorthanded Goals — ND 6, OPP 3 
Goaltenders Gms GA Avg. Saves

Kronholm................. 21.5 92" 4.28 645
Cathcart ..................  6.5 44" 6.77 208

Notre Dame Totals 28 136* 4 86 853 
Opponent Totals . 28 150" 5.36 885 

•Does not include open net goals.

Eddy Kendricks

( f o r m e r l y  of the 
Temptations)

and The Realistics
• Sa turday Feb. 24 
•10:30 p.m . ( fo l low ing  

th e  h ig h  schoo l 
sectionals)

•T icke ts : $3.50, $4.50 
•A va ilab le  at:

Pandora's Books 
and

Morris Civic Auditorium  
219 N. Michigan 

Downtown, South Bend
232-6954

The Irish  almost decided to skip 
the shuttle event early last week 
when three of the regular shuttle 
relay runners were out w ith illness 
or in jury. However, on Wed
nesday, the team began practice 
on its exchanges and take-offs and, 
by the end of the week, was ready 
for competition. McMannon, Mike 
Makowski, Mike D im ick and Jack 
Gerwe managed a tim e of 31.2

seconds in the fina l heat, but 
registered their best effort in the 
prelim s where they turned in a 
time of 30.2 seconds.

This weekend the Irish  w ill 
tra v e l to Easte rn  M ich igan  
University fo r the C entra l 
Collegiate Conference meet. The 
Irish w ill be looking to capitilize on 
their newly discovered middle 
distance strength and their more 
established hurdle prowess this 
coming Saturday

m

1723 So. Bend Ave. j , m class of '63
Chuck - class of '65

★ TAPPERS IN STOCK FOR KEGS 

Call Ahead 272-9800
RED TAG BEER SPECIAL

We w ill meet Any Locally Advertised Price 
★ DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ★

T H E  N O TR E DAM E-ST. M A R Y 'S  T H E A T R E

AFTER THE RAIN
JOHN BOW EN'S  absorbing theatrical morality  
play surround ing  events 200 years hence-after
the ra in .

February 16, 17, 22, 23, 24 at 8:30 pm 
Washington Hall Notre Dame campus 
Students, Faculty, Staff $1.50
Reservations: 284-4176 (Business Hours) 

283-7054 (Show Nights)

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED"
GRANOLA

W e Specialize i d  Grained Reg 59*

29* w ith

Natural j / h 'V this Ad
_  ,  2340 MIRACLE LANE -  MISHAWAKA. INDIANA 46544
Foods Limit 1 per

TOWN & COUNTRY
259-7283

Shopping Center

person 
Exp. 3-1-73

A career in law... 
without law school.
When you become a Lawyer's Assistant, 
you'll do work traditionally done by lawyers
—  work which is challenging, responsible 
and in te l lec tua l ly  s t imulating. Lawyer's 
Assistants are now so crit ically needed that 
The Institute for Paralegal Tra in ing can 
offer you a position in the city of your choice
—  and a higher starting salary than you'd 
expect as a recent college graduate. Here 
is a career as a professional with financial 
rewards that increase with your developing 
expertise.

If you are a student of high academic 
s ta n d in g  and are in te re s te d  in a lega l 
career, come speak with our representative.

Contact the Placement Office.
A representative of The Institute 

will visit your campus on:

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

NOTE If the above date is inconvenient fo r you. 
please ca ll or w rite  The Institu te  fo r in form ation

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training

13th floor. 401 W alnut St.. Phila . Pa. 19106 
(215) WA 5-0905


